Kansas Captains: Sam Burt, Kwamie Lassiter II, Miles Kendrick, Kyron Johnson

First time starters at KU

Offense: Michael Ford, Trevor Kardell
Defense: Caleb Taylor

Team Notes
- Kansas’ all-time record goes to 589-658-58.
- Head coach Lance Leipold moved to 1-1 with the Jayhawks, and 145-30 in his career.
- KU is now 6-4 against teams from the Sun Belt Conference all-time.

Offensive Notes
- The Kansas offense tallied three rushing touchdowns on Friday, marking the most since rushing for three against Boston College on Sept. 13, 2019.
- Totalling 412 yards of total offense, Kansas surpassed any offensive output it had from a season ago, while it was the most yards gained since totaling 493 against Iowa State on Nov. 23, 2019.
- Leading the team in rushing, quarterback Jason Bean rushed for 102 yards on 13 carries and 2 touchdowns.
- Bean’s 102 yards marks the first time since 2002 that a Kansas quarterback rushed for 100+ yards. The last was Jayhawk Bill Whittmore, who ran for 121 against Colorado.
- In the third quarter, Bean broke off a 46-yard carry for a touchdown. In 2020, Kansas' longest rushing touchdown was 21 yards, while the Jayhawks only had three offensive plays over 46 yards all season.
- Wide receiver Luke Grimm hauled in five catches for a career high 65 yards, including a long of 35 yards.
- Kansas freshman Devin Neal registered his first career touchdown on Friday on a 2-yard carry in the first quarter. Neal carried 11 times for 40 yards and a score.
- In the fourth quarter, Neal registered a career long rush of 14 yards.
- Senior Kwamie Lassiter II recorded 7 catches for 85 yards on Friday night, marking his first game over 50 yards this season and the most since gaining 116 against TCU last season.
- In the fourth quarter, Bean connected with freshman Lawrence Arnold for a gain of 37 yards. The reception was a career long for Arnold.

Defensive Notes
- In the first half, senior Malcolm Lee forced a fumble on a sack, which was recovered by Kansas’ Kyron Johnson. The forced fumble was the first of Lee’s career.
- Senior defensive end Kyron Johnson recorded his second and a half tackle-for-loss on the season on Friday night. Johnson paired up with Lee for a sack on quarterback Grayson McCall, which also marked 1.5 sacks on the season for Johnson.
- Kenny Logan Jr. led the team in tackles on Friday, recording three solos and five assists. Logan also recorded one pass breakup.

Special Teams Notes
- In the first quarter, Kansas’ Jacob Borcila got the scoring started with 46-yard field goal to make the score, 3-0. It marked Borcila’s first field goal of the season, going 1-of-1 on the day.